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Making Harvestore9 system haylage is more profitable. Easier
too. When you make Harvestore system haylage you get your
crop out of the field a day or two earlier, when it’s at 40% to
50% moisture, before it has a chance to get spoiled by rain.
And better yet, you make haylage without the back-breaking
labor required to make hay.

More feed value. Less purchased protein.
A big problem with making hay is it has to be dried to the
point where the protein-rich leaves become brittle and easily
break off. But, when you make haylage with the Harvestore
system, you are able to harvest more of your crop’s protein
value. This is the reason supplement bills can be drastically
reduced. More time for you.
More time for your family,
too.

Perhaps, the nicest thing
about the Harvestore
system is it gives you more
time to do more important
things like managing your
business and enjoying your
family.

With the Harvestore system,
you load at the top and unload
from the bottom. You can refill
your structure anytime without
a feeding interruption. You can
put one forage cropright on top
of another yet the change is
gradual when you feed. You
know how important this is if
you have ever had a big drop in
milk production due to an
abrupt ration change.

Good service today. And tomorrow.
It’s important to remember your Harvestore system dealer
backs every product sold with factory-traimed installation and
service crews...all have service trucks stocked with quality
parts. That's something to think about before you make any
long-term investment

Buy or lease.
Now, you can lease a Harvestore system. Ask your Harvestore
system dealer for more details. For some farmers, leasing can
be more profitable.

Before you make a buying decision get ail
the facts. Send for your free booklet
“Harvestore- System Haylage”, by fillini
out the coupon below.

Penn-Jersey HARVESTORE Systemsr Inc.
P.O. Box #7
New Holland, PA 17557
717-354-4051
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Don't miss those BIG WINTER SAVINGS forearly purchase
or lease of your HARVESTORE or SLURRYSTORE Systems
Call our office today' 2-2
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